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H catc. Finally thoy separated and
H wen' back to their separate offlflcos.
H When McCoy arrived' at tho theatre
H he called "ill one of Ills huskies, hi- -

H structed him" to get an express wagon
H and go with the driver to the nearest
H feed store and buy a bale of hay; take
H it to Owen's house and as soon as the
H maid opened the door, to walk right
H in with it and deposit it in the parlor.
H The instructions were carried out to

BE the minute, and in about two hours
HI Owen called up and began the conver- -

H oation something like this:
M "What the ?"
B "Well, old boy," answered McCoy,
H "I did not want you to be 'disappoint- -

H ed. It is your birthday, isn't it? And

B besides, you've named your horse
H after me."
H
H HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

H A beautiful luncheon which took
j place at the Alta Club on Thursday

H was that given by Miss Bryan Hous- -

H ton. in honor of Miss Vera Edwards,
H who will bo married to Morton Chees--

H man during the month.
H The members of the Fortnightly
H Club met with. Mrs. Wesley King and
H Mrs Karl Growog at the King home
H on U street on Wednesday evening.
H Bridge was the game of the evening,

HH followed by a buffet supper.

HI The good stork sent a wire from
H1 Oakland on Wednesday, announcing
H the arrival of a son at the home of

H Mr. and Mrs. A. Fairchild Sherman.
B In honor of Mrs. Davidson of
H Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Paul F. Key- -

H ser was hostess at a delightful lunch- -

H eon at the University club on Wod- -

H nesday.
BB Arthur L. Thomas, his daughter,
IH Mrs. Foster, and niece, Miss Anna

H Adams, will leave the first of July
H for a trip to Europe.
H Miss Edna Evans entertained in- -

H formally on Wednesday afternoon for
H thirty of her friends.
H On Thursday Mrs. Louis Singerman
H and Miss Stella Colin were hostesses
Hj at a Lake party at Saltalr in honor
H of Miss Josephine Weil, Miss Helen
H Colin and Miss Ruth Greenewald of
H Philadelphia.

Among those who entertained in.
M formally at luncheon at the Country
m club on Wednesday wore Mrs. L. M.

H Bailey, Mrs. George A. Steiner and
H Mrs. McChrystal.
H Mr. and Mrs. John Wells entertain- -

H ed at a reception on Wednesday even- -

Hj ing for their daughter, Miss Bertha
H Wells and Dr. A. M. Palmer, who were
H married at the Temple on Wednesday
H morning. Assisting them during the

M evening wore Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car'- -

B son and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. James,
H. Several hundred friends were preeont
H during the receiving hours

I Mrs. H. J. Dininny and Mrs. M. II.
H M Sowles will give a tea at the homeII of the latter on Wednesday next.II A beautiful luncheon was given by

I Miss Cerce Lewis on Tuesday for
H m Miss Vera Edwards. It was one of

fl the most original and beautiful af- -

ft fairs of the many given for Miss Ed--

D wards.
B If Mrs. James L. Franken entertained

B9 at a DrI(J0 tea on Tuesday for thirty
HI of her friends, assisted by Mrs T G.

Webber, Mrs. W. W. Armstrong, Mra.
Samuel C. Park, Mrs. G. B. Wilson
and Miss Webber.

At the Jennings home . on East
South Temple street on Tuesday, Miss
Helen Jennings was the hostess at a
prettily appointed bridge tea. As-

sisting her during the afternoon were
Mrs. Richard P. Morris, Mrs. L G.

P'nwoodey, Mrs. W. W. Ititer, Mrs.
James A. Eldredge, the Misses Jen-
nings, Miss Riter, Miss Afton Eld-

redge and Miss Hope Park
Another bridge tea of Tuesday was

given by Mro. Wm. H. Alexander at
her home in First avenue. Among
those who assisted in entertaining the
guests were Mrs. Lester D. Freed,
Mrs. Ashby D. Cleveland and Mrs.
Henry Catrow.

Among those who will take the
Alaskan trip during the summer are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kearns, Mr. and
Mrs. David Keith, Mrs. Josepn Grace
and Miss Beth McDonald.

Miss Lorna Russell took a party of
her friends to see Miss Anglin's per-

formance at the Theatre on Tuesday
evening. Half a dozen of the younger
girls enjoyed the evening, chaperoned
by Mrs. Jean Hampton.

A large and brilliant reception was
that given by Mrs. John J. Daly on
Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Albert Moxum Daly. Several hundred
friends called during the afternoon to
meet the bride, and the appointments
of the affair were in exquisite taste.
Assisting Mrs. Daly wore Mrs. John E.
Clark, Mrs. Mark W. Llllard, Miss

Eleanor Stewart, Miss Marguerite
iStewart and Miss Mame Sappington.

Another delightful tea of Monday
was that given by Mrs. James Ivers
and her daughter, Mrs. James Finlan,
at the Ivers home on Eaafr First South.
Fifty of their friends were present
during the bridge game, which was
followed by an informal tea attended
by a number of others who called
later in the afternoon.

Mrs. Rachel Miller left on Friday for
Vancouver, where she will spend the
summer.

Mrs. J. T. Quigley and Miss Doro-

thy Quigley of Joliet, Illinois, will ar-

rive during the coming week to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Quigley at their home. Later they
will accompany Mrs. Quigley and sons
to Ocean Park.

On Thursday afternoon next Mrs.
J. Tarvin Harris will give an after-
noon tea at Oak.ood in honor of Mrs.
Edwin F. Holmos, who will arrive
from California shortly. This will be
one of the most elaborate events of
the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Parkinson
of Franklin, Idaho, have announced
the engage u of their daughter,
Anita, to I- - ild Eldredge Smoot, son
of Senator and Mrs Reed Smoot. The
marriage will take place Wednesday,

June 26th, and the young people will
make their home at Preston, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stoehl of Pine
City, Minn., have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Mary to
Frank E. Whitworth of Salt Lake
The wedding will take place in the
fall.

No matter what turn the Chicago or Balti-

more conventions may take, there will still be
plenty of opportunity for investment and better-
ment in Utah. There is only one plank in our
platform and its promise is easy of fulfillment.

PROGRESSIVE UTAH.

WEEKLY is by no
COLLIER'S unreasonable friend of

Utah. That journal chastises
sometimes when chastisement seems
necessary, unmindful of the fact that
Utah is noted for fighting and winning
its own battles without help or inter-
ference from the outside.

Last week Umpire Hapgood rubbed
some of the veneer off the local sit-

uation and found that Utah "looks
piogressive." He no doubt reached
that conclusion because of the her-
alded "defeat" of the Democratic ma-

chine and the election of a Wilson
delegation to Baltimore. Aside from
the fact that there hasn't been a
pemocratlc "machine" in Utah for
many, many years, the statement may
be all right.

"The Smoot machine held things
for Taft only by jamming through a
slate on which every delegate was
a machine man. The postmaster at
Sal' Lake managed the platform," con-

tinues the Utah editor of Collier's
Can it be that oui cry has not been

heard across the Rockies?
Salt Lake's postmaster has for

many yeais written the platforms for
the Republican party, county and
state, and sometimes city. It is an
inexorable law of the machine that
this dignitary do that work and we
submit that he does a. mighty good
job of it, else we would getsome one
else

But there were thirty-fou- r postmas-
ters in that convention and it is a
singular fact that until after the plat-

form was lead no one missci the word
' instruct" in that bouyant declara-
tion of faith. One of the federal of-

fice holders urged a delegation to
have that word inseitod, but the con-

vention wasn't in the humor so it was
left out and the delegates who wore
later elected were merely "pledged to
us& all honorable means to bring
about the nomination" of Taft Four
of the eight delegates are Roosevelt
men. Two of them refused to run
until they scanned the elastic plat-
form, and it is an even bet that not
all of them will vote for Taft. In fact
It is generally believed that ho will
be defeated before Utah's vote is
reached and there will be no means
left, honorable or otherwise.

The situation with regard to the
Democrats is enlightening in Utah.
There is a splendid opportunity for

a brand new organization to spring
up within that party, take the place
of the disorganized forces which haye
for years been without the cohesive
ingredients known as patronage" and
pelf, and make a campaign that "Yill

be a hummer.
The chief want In Utah is a now

deal.
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To think well and
wisely, and to mould r
ihe thought into action,

is to select a Hamilton
garment That insures
satisfaction.

Hamilton 's
Smart Shop

216 S. Main

SATURDAY IMPORTANT ',

SPECIAL SALE OF

Women's Linen

Suils, Values !

to $12.
AT

!

$6.25
i

They're just here from New
York. Smartly tailored models In

natural Colored Linen, including )

some especially clever Norfolk Ef--

fects. '

"Just the Suits for Street, Motor- -

ing, Traveling Ideal for all out- -

door occasions. This entire pur- - '

chase will be oeffred Saturday
many at almost half their regular
worth, at $6.75

!

What makes the price of beef so fiigh?

I'd have you understand
Because the golf links occupy

Most of tho pasture land'


